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UPHOLSTERING , AN O REPAIRING
furniture, auto paint ing; - tops made

to fit. E.-- - G.5 King,. JS01 S. Front St.

20 YOU NEED MONi jf? . If so, re - ;

ft memuer iuai. urn . ci4uiiauio u .t --in-
surance - Society - ot vNew Yox x City I

has manv thousand . to lend. ' Ask is ..

to explain the Home Purchase Plan.;'
lames & James, inc.. pnone it2. -u '

WILLARD DRx CLEANING com- -
t pany. Steam-and- ; French cleaning.
. , .j I r if A it .M M 1

AUIO uenverjr. iuau uiueu - given-- :

promt attention. ' All work guaranteed. ;
1; 1 rincess street. I phone 855. -tf

'LET , THE PULCHER Construction
; company bid on your building, . re- - ;

modeling' or repairing, they will aave '

you one-thi- rd of the cost. Plans' and
specincations ' furtxtshed free. Fulcher
Construction Co. Phone 1210-- J.

.
;.. ';'"': "'' ' ..v

. MULT1GRAPH CUtCULA-K- S and" "

FACSIMILE LETTEHS
when, properly executed afford - mast
beneficial results. That's the only kinu
we furnish just like typewriting.. Our
printing Is unsurpassed. Make us pror
it. Harriss Printing & Art. Co.

s

WILMINGTON TYPKWRITEIt 3VD

SUPPLY CO.
Roynl Typewriter Agents

Edlphone lllefctttng Machines
Secondhand and. Rebuilt Typewriters

Secondhand Adding Machines '

. . . Typewriter Kep.iir Service
515 ainrcltifeon Building- - Phone 22S.1.

' "r-
- -tt

SPECIAL-r-Cleanin- g pressing and re-
pairing of all .kinds done. Work

called for and delivered promptly, w.
&tW. Pressers, 1103 Sd-it- h Second
street.

'' TAILORING
You can have any kind of work per--
taining'to the name above done at H. j

Mosias Tailor shop, 315 1-- 2 North J

Front street, second floor, opposite WiJ- -
mington hotel. A trial w ill convince
you of our workmanship, as it has our
numerous patrons in th? past few
years. .

' .

THE UNTRALNED MAN is constantly
afraid he will lose his. position. Not

so with the trained man or woman; be-
cause, they know their position is se-
cure. .'We make a specialty of train-
ing young men and women for a busi-
ness career." , Day and night classes.
The Motte Business College.

'. OBITUARY ,
Departed .this life on tne morning "of

April 28, Nellie S. Worth, in the 68th
year of her age. (Adv.)

i

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO MAKE A LIBERAL USE

OF "THE STAR"
WANT AD PAGES

Hoofis Guaranteed
tor

"Why, WHY patch up that old roofwith materials that will require fre--'quent renewing, when one applies
tionot

Thm Atbcstle Water-Pro-of

' Compound for Covering
' Old and New Roof

will seal op every crack and crevice
of your roof and make it absolutely
water-tig- ht for 10 years 1 1 1

For all kinds of roofs gravel, tin, con
rug-ate-d iron, wooden shingles, com
position, felt, canvas, concrete, etc.
Also for repairing1 flashings, valleys,
ratters, skylights, waterproofing
foundation walla, cellar bottoms
tanks, etc

Manufactured by
Jj. Sonneborn Sons, Inc.

New York, N. Y.

''For Sale' by
CEMEXT PRODUCTS CO.

Wilmington, N. C.
Phone 670

POULTRY. POINTS
Perches should be built low and a-

rranged so .they can ie easily taken out

and cleaned.
Uniformity In the size of eggs can

best be obtained by keeping one stan-
dard breed of hens.

If ducks are overfed they sometimes
become so fat that their legs are in-

capable of supporting their bodies.
"Oats are as sood 'an all-nbu- nd feed

as can be had but snould not be fed
exclusively.

Telephone 680

-

i f-

The' rat for 01aJined dv--tinrmntW.

25 cent
f or-iC- S wortU or le. Additloniti ,

uordri 1 cent jier word lor each
Inaertlox. Flgfcre r count -

'words." ;.

Th rate for 'Classified Advr--,
tlsementM, set In ont . enpm U
OO entk for 25 vrordte,,or le.Additional S cenf iwr wrd Iot:
each insertion. Figure count a

'word. '
' Additional vhite npaco cents
per line.

In ng-arlng-
r iho cost of your

aaverti;ment . count . e,Tery . w
and fi&iire

. Keiuittancea must naeomcany
order.

Male and Female Heip Wanted

WANTED--fii- x coopers to make - truck
l a. XT In.barrels at KOCKy roini, v..

quire of Fellers and . Fellers, Burgaw.
N. C.

WANTED Several young ladies for
ticket sellers. . A-1- ,., references re-

quired. Apply Manager, Lake Side
Park Saturday .afternoon. ,4-30- -lt

WANTED-- Several colored men aria
women for cleaning. Apply Manager,

liike Side Park Saturday-- morning. .
. - - 4 30-- lt

WANTED An experienced soda dis-

penser. Apply in person Saturday
morning, Union News Co., Union sta-
tion.

WANTED Reliable manwlth about
$200 to open and manage branch

office of money making arm. Un-

limited opportunities. Only men of
good local reputation and - ouslneos
acquaintance need apply. - Addres3
Box 68, Durhanl, N.C.

WANTED Reliable man with about
fund nn tn nnan find manaCft braC('h(vv.vu -

office of money making Arm. Unlimited
opportunities, uniy men 01 guuu --wt
reputation' and business acquaintance
need apply. Aaareas dux. o,

' 4"I7tfN. C.

WANTED--Enginee- rs Stationary," re-

frigeration : and hoisting engineers,
rators. Only' those who are

residents of city need apply. Address
Box 461. v . . .

TWO SALESLADIES of ability to sell
the most entertaining ana - eauca-Hnn- ai

children's hooks ever ' sold- - by
subscription. Easy terms, ' pleasant
work, eood pay. S. J. Howartn, urion
Hotel, 12 to 2. 5 to 7.

Situations Wanted

A FIRST CLASS experienced man with
best of references wants position

porter butler, janitor, bellman, chaulr. nr-- anv vinri nf Drivate home, club
or hotel work, In of out of city; would
like to work at beacn. tu. u. smitn-(colored- ),

1109 N,; Fifth St.

Wanted Miscellaneous

WANTED To buy scrap metals, rope,
etc. Junk automobiles, a specialty.

w also have Boch high "tension maa--
netos at reasonable prices. . Southern
Junk Co., Front and vvrignt streets.
Phone 1669.

WRIC5HTSVILLE BEACH, ocean front,
near Oceanic, exceptionally reason-

able rates offered at present in attrac-
tively furnished rooms, with or without
meals. Special attention week-en- d par-
ties. Address "Cottage." care Star.

'4-24-

CROSS TIES Estimate wanted fur-
nishing 3500 pine or cypress "A, C L.

Specifications delivered f. o. b. cars or
lighter, Wilmington, is. tj. JJ. Mar- -

Pflt & Co.

WANTED-Th- e sale tff ' y&uf "surplus
. railroad iron, cars, locomotives,

large boiler's and eiigiht-s.'skldder- "etc.
Our demands are daily for this class
of material a"nd if JrOu

-- Wlsh' td "turn
yours into money, list same immedi
ately with Lingovmty. Metar worlta
We sell, buy and deal in machinery of
all kinds. Lingo City 'Metal 'Works. Y.
O. Box 54, Wilmington, N. a
WANTED At once, ice box and gas

stove; with ; oven. Reply P. O.- Box
122, City.

Wanted To Rent
WANTED TO RENT Three or four ,ur

furnished rooms for light housekeep-
ing.. Apply P. O." Box 614, giving . iff'- -'

cation and price. -

For Rent
ROOMS FOR RENTS-r-Tw- o front rooms

furnished, to coupie. - Apply ' 315V S.
Fifth St.

ROOMS FOR RENT For regular and
; transient; also carpenters and ma-
chinists. Bath and electric lights. Gil-
bert House, telephone 9142, Front and
Dock streets. ..

1

FOR RENT Four unfurnished r66ms
- at 705 North Third street.
TWO UNFURNISHED roms for rent

at 414 Dock street.

FOR RENT Three rooms, one single;
two double; ' modern convenjeaces

314 Red Cross street," phone 883--
: ;'5.'

"

; . : . '

NICELY FURNISHED rooms for rent,
' hot and cold. water.. Young men of
refinement and good; habits,' no; other
need apply. Phone 1002-- W 110 Orange
street.,; v '; '

. '

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms for
'. light housekeeping. - 5J0 South Frontstreet, phone 2312.- -

FOR RENT One large , and one - smallroom, southern exposure and central
location.-- , Phone 1461-J- - or - call- - 312
North' Fourth s'treet. '

Let Your Sunday's Dessert be

LOCATION AND HISTORY

What Uncle Sam Got for' His
25 Million Dollars Paid to

Danish Government
.. 4 - Tiv :

' Justwhat ' did 1 Uncle Sam get for
f the $25,000,000 he paid to. Denmark for

the Virgin islands?
A recent spectacular airplane flight

by United States marines from Wash-
ington over the larger islands of the
West Indies to map out an air line to
these latest lands to come under the
American flag has raised the Question
anew. An answer is given Dy me

' lowing bulletin issued from the Wash-
ington, D. C, headquarters of the Na-

tional Geographic society:
I "The Virgin islands are not remote

from other United States soil. They
are hardly more than a stone's' throw' from Porto Rico. St. Thomas, - the
westernmost1 of the three larger' Vir-

gins, is only 40 miles from that Island,
and the presence of Culebra island,

' belonging to Porto RicO, midway be-

tween the two, ties the new posses-

sions still more closely to this elder
American brother by adoption. - The
truly beautiful view that may be had
from the ' 1500-fo- ot Treak- - of hilly St.
Thomas includes to the west the dim
outline of the Porto Rlean coast.v - -

"St. John, the smallest of the three
principal island acquired by the
United States, lies only two miles to
the east of St. Thomas. A climb to the
rugged hills of St. John will demon-
strate that the American Virgins are ,

also not remote from foreign terri-
tory. A mile to the north lies Thatch
Island, a small bit of land belonging 'to
Great Britain, and less -- than three
miles in the same direction is Tortola

' Island of the British Virgins, almost
as large as St. John.
k "St. Croix, the largest of the newly
purchased islands, lies 40 miles to the
south, It is not a part geographically
of th"S Virgin group, but was included
with St. Thomas and St. John for ad- -

- ministrative purposes by the Danes
and is classed by the United States as
one of its Virgin islands. St. Croix is
a little over three times the size of
Manhattan island, containing approxi-
mately 84 square miles. St. Thomas,
with an area of 28 square miles, is
about 14 miles long and lias an aver-
age width not much over two miles. It
is therefor almost exactly the size of
Manhattan island: St. John has an
extreme length of eight miles and a
width somewhat over two miles. Its
area is approximately 20 square miles.
The entire group, including the . nu- -

r merous tiny islands of small value,
has little more than twice' the area
of the District of Columbia, the small-
est

j

of the main divisions of the United
i States prosper.

."For these islands the United States
paid a higher price per acre than for
any other of its famous purchases.
Only three cents an acre was paid for
Alaska, 14 for Florida, and 27 for the
Philippines. The Canal zone coat 1

135.83 per acre. The price per acre
paid for the Virgin - islands was ap- -
proximately $295. ,

"The ' features that give the chief
value to-th- e islands from the point of
view of the United States govern-
ment are St. Thomas harbor on which
is situated the 'principal " town of the'
group, ; Charlotte j Amalie ; and Coral
bay on the, island of St. John. St.
Thomas harbor is probably the best

. developed harbor in the West Indies,
and is naturally protected, except from
exceptionally ? strong hurricanes. Coral
bay, though entirely undeveloped, con-
stitutes an even more commodious and
better protected harbOT of refuge.
These harbors were valuable to the
United States in themselves, but it
was even more important that the
United States - prevent their falling
into the hands of possible enemies.

"The Greater Antilles, made up of
the larger of the West' Indies, and the
Lesser Antilles, composed of the small- -

r . islands, together form a gigantic
crooked arm enclosing the Caribbean
sea.. The Virgin islands are at the 'el-
bow,' the' closest point to Europe. Past
this point streams the traffic between
Europe and . the ; Panama canal, 'i be--f
tween - New York and both the east
and west coasts of South and Central
America, and between 'the Greater and
the Lesser Antilles. It has been said
of St. Thomas harbor and the town of
Charlotte Amalie that they are 'on the
road to everywhere.' To this fact has
been due the importance' of the town;
and the town in turn ha's" given to the
Islands 'Of :St." Thomas and St." John
what importance they have had in re-
cent years. Its accessibility, its good
harbor, its facilities fdr coaling and
storage,' and. for dry. dockage and re-
pairs to steamers, gave. Charlotte
Amalie a place of pre-eminen- ce among
all the harbors of the West Indies be-f- or

the war. The falling off of ship-
ping during the war was a hard blow'

to its prosperity.
"In November, 1917, soon after they

were taken over by the United States,
the American Virgin islands had a
population of ' Slightly more than 26,- -
000. ; This, was not a .great deal over
half the population iri 1836. Nearly 93
per .cent of the inhabitants in 1917
were negroes or . mulattoes. A large
proportion of the. few. whites " are
Danes, i English has always been the
predomfinant language, however, be- -
cause the trade of the islands has
been largely withV the United States
and with the English West Indian col-
onies.

i "The Vfirgln islanders have shown an.
eagerness to become Americanized. In
Its administration of the . islands the
navy department has increased and
bettered S school facilities; ; and has
cleaned up and. enforced sanitary reg-- .
ulations in Charlotte Amalie and the

,, other twot towns, both on St. Croix,
Chrlstiansted and Fredericksted. The

AUTOMOBILE

V. D.MacMILLAN, JR
. Paones 345-21-03

Packard ' Biiick !

k t itMJoager cromers
iOo-i- tr' NOrth Secona' Street

C, W, LASSITER
- ' '' ."V-

"

Dlstrlbetor ,f ' . '

Bnscoe and Mitchell
IM 'X, Second .'-.- " f Telephone 13

Automobile Starting Lighting
, i. IgnJtlon 8pqltat . . ,

ApthorlxedServtce ..Station
Wetluffhoue SIinm Dyneto

' 5 Uotk Street ;

? ' Real Estate
RESTAURANT FOR. SAL-1- 3 Little gold

mine, owner sick, unable to attena
it, good corner, Qome, see it stay long
as . you ' like.' . Carolina Business V Ex
change, "7 'Masonic- - BUllding. Phone
483. v. 4r24-- 7t

AT CAROLINA HEIGHTS we are of
fering for sal -- a 'cqmfortable. six-roo- m

"bungalow, with large lot; can ar-
range- very easy terms James- - & James,
Inc., Agents. Phone 163. -

,

610 MARKET- - STREET Is an 'elegant
home. 1 has. eight rooms,-tw- o baths

with tils floors, hardwood - floors
throughout balance" of1 .hoose; furnace,
gas heaters, large attic; also garage.
Property; in perfect- - condition. Good
terms; early r possession. James and
James, Inc., phone 163.

SUMMER. HILL lots are cheap out here.
I will sell you a lot and put'yoiKa

four-roo- m .house, on, It. for 11000.00.
These lots are 'fine. They are all. high
and' dry and Convenient to the car line
and hard road. Cash or credit.:. L.'t L.
Hanb'y, phone 483. Room 7 Masonic
building, i .

" -.

NOTICE-F- or - sale or rent, - five-roo- m

furnished cottage at Wrightsville
Beach, N.. C. - C. D. Maff itt, phone 880
or 1S34-- ''.''-. .v .' ; - -tf

309 CASTLE STREET Is being thor-- .
. oughly renovated i and repaired. Car.

be bought on easiest of terms. James
& James, Inc., sole agents. Phone 163.

; ; -tf

FOR SALE Valuable business prop-
erty at Ninth and Red Cross. Vacant

lots atad dwellings. 'This is an op-
portunity of a life time to secure this
valuable business - property. .Easy
terms. L. W. Moore, Sole Asrent, 204
Princess ; street.,

217 NORTH SEVENTEENTH; six room
bungalow home, well built, screened,

garage, etc. Good terms; price right.
See W. P. Fletcher. A'gent, 103 Chest-
nut street. 4-- 29 -- 2tc

NORTHERN- - EXTENSION; Wrights-
ville Beach, we have a three room

cottage," partly furnished for 51,350;
half cash. Owner lives in" Florida and
has no " use

"
, for same. .See W. P.

Fletcher, Agent, 103 Chesnut street.

FOR SALE Nice home, four miles from
town, oh hard road. Four ' room

house, kitchen, garasre, tenant house,
barn , and out bouse, 6 7-- 10 acres of
land.' Fruit and shade trees. Fine
water. School close by. Owner must
sell account .of ill health. Address,
Owner, Route 2, Box 192, city.

' '1 '

Automobiles For Sale
USED CAR WANTED I want to buy

direct from-owner- , slightly, used high-clas- s,

light automobile. Will pay cash
for bargain P. O. Box 712;.

FOR SALE One five-passeng- er Mitch-
ell, 1920 "model, almost hew. in per-

fect, condition: " five new. lires. Corre
spond with P. O. tfbV419Lor Phone 212.

HAVE YOUR cXkleane.for Sunday
,We wash fot. Jli.wash iand polish,

11.50; wash and .gr.eas,, Used Car
Exchange. No. 12 Dock street.

FOR SALE-O- ne Td?"lkater. 1920
model, self starterr-shoc- k .absorbers;

good condition." Apply FfVnic P. Reese,
Orton hotel. :tl'. 0-3t

tODGE touring car,' used about 10
months; in fine ..mechanical condi-

tion and looks' firood rfiv nw tlruspot light. ;ajid ;otbler;i equipment, for
saie cneap. . Third St. Phone
1087. V : .- - ,

Miscellaneous For Sale
FRANK LOVICK I have Just receiveda new stock of registered cows free
from tuberculosis. Milk 50 cents per
gallon; 15 cents per Quart. Free de-
livery. Castle Hayne Road.

MACHINERY FOR SAuL --Dry. . kilns,
planers, boilers, engines, pumps,

pulleys, shafting and all kinds of pow-
er plant equipment. Send for price list.
Oliver Carter, Wilmington, N. . C. ,

, '. .... , . ... 7t'

VVpitK LIKE HELEN B. HAPPY tGive
our : stenographer . Miss Helen B.

Happy d chance to figure with .you Sr.

wall board, lumber, shingles, brick.
tc. There is no better line of roof ins:

than the CAREY Une If you can not
phone or come write "us, ' we are work-
ing hard for business and want yours,
Mclver Lumber Co corner Sixth ana
Campbells, ; Phone 1555--

If you listen at our competltorB Knock-- .
: ing. jV--

. , v ... .
- '

Or some old Grouch Complaint,
It wilt-thirk- s: Mclver-Lumb- er Company

. sound ' r

Like just what, they aint
FOR DRY PINE and oak wood, stove

or fireplace; prompJLde;ivery.Pione
" ' "601-J- T- - v

GARDEN SEED and flower seea. N6w
is the r time to plant. Easter Egg

Dye; 'Rit,'" Sbfcstft Araddln Tintex.
Rainbow,. Diamond. arid Putnam's dye's
Now is the, tims - to - brighten up your
shirtwaists, etc. " J.; Viilcks Buntingtrug Co., Second and Princess.

SCREENS, cabinet work - window
frames, sash and. turned . .work, , all

kinds." Just get ; our .prices;- - that's, all.
Roderick & Land, Eighth and Wooster
street. , . ... ' '".' .

"
-7t

FOR SALE One ; 50-h- p. jnotor; one 40-h- p.;

v one 25hp.; one- - 10-hp.; .all in
excellent ' condritiori; 4'prices - quoted Wri
application subject to prior sale. Chad-bourn-B- ate

Cov, Wilmington; N. C : '

. t 4:25-t- f

WOODi WOOD. WuODl Fo- - nlca pirie
or r oak "wood t-- J loads 'and qtiicK

delivory. call phori 940-- J Williams'.
Wood Yard. A' '. 'V ' 2-l- -tf

WOOD ' FOR rsALE V-"Gr- een
. edging

strips,. $1.50 per load.) delivered rea-sona- b.e

distance ; also green slabs cut
stove lengths.- - Jl.To pert load. ; Chad-bourH- x

Bate Co. . - . ... .. -t(

voM "SALE-- Juniper? shingles. Juniper
i . boat - boards ; and poles .Brunswick-Lumber.- .

Co Bolivia:;. M. P. Ae.i"" " ' ' '" '' ' ""'"1.'"" -

Firsl Colony of Former; Empire
Located in Not Very At-

tractive Country"

The former , German Southwest Af-

rica, details of whose government un-

der a mandate to the Union of South
Africa have just been formulated by
the league of nations, is the subject
of the following bulletin issued, from
the Washington, D. C, headquarters of
the National Geographic society:

"At its worst the territory which
was German Southwest Africa before
the world war and Germany's first
venture into the colonial field . might
be described as a country too dry for
agriculture, lying-betwee- n : a- - desert
and the sea, with one of .the mst
barren 'arid: desolate coast lines in the';
world; The entire coast, for a dls-- ;
tance of 10 to 15 miles 'inland, con-

sists of sand dunes on which grows
only- - the sparsest of desert vegeta-
tion.

"No perennial rivers 'flow : into the
sea across this dreary' waste through-
out the nearly 1,000 miles of its ex-
tent. Except for brief periods after
heavy rains in the interior, all the sea-
ward drainage of the country loses
itself in a wilderness of sand. Simi-
larly, much of the drainage to the
east and south sinks into the " desert
that separates German Southwest Af-

rica from the British territories lying
to the west of the Transvaal.

"Only one reasonabuy good port ex-

ists along the coast betweenUhe north
and south limits of the territory. And
this Walflsh bay with a smalJ area
around it, was In the hands of Great
Britain before the Germans establish-
ed their colony in 1884. The existence
of this tiny island of British terri-
tory in German Southwest "Africa, and
above all the fact that it comprised,
the one port, sorely needed by the
colony, was a sharp thorn in the sides
of the Germans. The artificial har-
bors constructed by , the Germans at;
Ewakopmun, just north of " Walflsh
bay, and at vLuderitzbucht (Angra Pe-quen- a),

200 miles to the south, were
only makeshifts.

"But there is a somewhat brighter,
side to the old German Southwest Af-
rica than that seen when one sails
along its' forbidding coast. Back of
the strip of sand is an upland coun-
try which, though it will not support
agriculture, is well suited to stock-raising- .

Hundreds of thousands of cat-
tle, sheep and goats are raised there.
Ranches are of tremendous- - size like
those in the old west of the"4 United
States, averaging about 25.000 acres,
Camels were imported by the Germans
for use in the drier portions of the

arid are .doing well.
(country; northeastern corner of the

which is In the tropics, the
conduct of agriculture is ., possible.'
Cotton, tobacco and cereals may begrown.

t
"Even the strip of sa-n- alone the

coast has proved in one place to be
spectacularly valuable. - Diamondswere discovered in the sand by rail-
road workmen in 1908 and the coun-try now produces approximately one-fif- th

of the' world's output of dia-
monds. In 1914 the value of the dia-
monds from this field "reached 145,000,-00- 0.

It" is believed that the gems have
been washed up Troin the sea, and
what . is; perhaps the "only, .'sea-goin- g

diamond 'mining company in existence
has been formed. To dredge , for theprecious stones off the "shore.

"Copper is mined in several places
and forms one of the principal exports.
Railroads connect the mines with thecoast and have been built to a number
of other sections -- of the'eountryr1 The
German built welL- - Their mining!
plants' and railrbirf' systems. in, South-
west Africa," as.&elfcajri their otherAfrican coJon?esiviay.been said' to
be the .best n h;, continent. tInsomeof', the copper: nojnJLng regions of' South-
west Africa" .smelting was done ' by
electricity.

American ' authorities, in fighting ty-
phoid, waged one of the most thor-oughgoing campaigns known to .mod-ern science..- - They : cleaned every cis-tern and lnnoculated with anti-typho- id

serum every.'person on. the islands. Nota single case of typhoid has occurredsince." - '

HOME METHOD THAT
REMOVES DANDRUFF
AND STOPS ITCHING

SCALP

An itching scalp is caused by dand-
ruff, and dandruff comes from neglect
of the head, which leads to dead, brit-
tle, falling' hair. " Keep ' your ; scalp
properly .cleansed and you-- will not be
bothered with dandruff or itching head
and-- falling hair.

The ' best way to. rid your head of
dandruff and itching, prevent your hair
from falling out and make it retain its
full beauty and Splendor, is to fre-
quently give the head ' a thorough
cleansing and brisk rubbing with Am-proc- o

Medicated Cocoanut Oil Sham-
poo, a combination, shampoo and hair
tonic.

Amproco thoroughly cleanses the
scalp, rids it of dandruff and brings re-
newed life and lustre to your hair. Use
Amproco and you wont have to use a
tonic afterwards, ; as .Amproco has all
the , tonic qualities found in any good
hair tonic, including quinine. - As thereare numerous cocoanut oil shampoos,
be. sure to get the genuine medicated
shampoo and tonic combined by speci-
fying "Amproco". and accept, no- - substi-
tute. ' Amproco is guaranteed. 50c at
best toilet counters. (Adv.)

DIRECTOR Y

WORTH-OVERLAN- D CO.
8AI1BS AND

SERVICE
Overland

Commerce Trucks
' ' ' '8-- 10 Dock St. Phone 2163

' W: D. MacMILLAN; JR.
Fifth and Wright , Streets
General Automobile ,

' V ' ' Repairing -
,

H.A.YE29 PETTKT, ' Superintendent
Phone 1119-- W -
T

THOMPSON-BERNAR- D CO.
Reprcaents Strongest Ctfmpnnlen For..Automobile Insurance :.'.See us for Public Liability; Property
Damage,- - Colllalon, iFire' and TheftProtection. --We mk our- OwnAdjustment'

UOJBERT K. CHlttS' IE. Mirr.
112 PTlncf at. Telophone 12

FOR SALE TWENTY MILK. COWS
iHere we are again, with 20 . head of
the finest fresh high-grad- e Jersey, Hol-ste- in

and Guernsey milk cows ever of-

fered at public auction Davis?Daniels
Co.'s stable, Wilmington, on Saturday,
April 30, at 12 o'clock; When we say
sell we mean sell. Come and see-thes- e

cows Saturday morning and make your
selection." Several of these cows now
milking 4s to 5 gallons per day. "They
are all young and .... fresh and have
young calves'with them. ;: Twenty veal
calves will be sold at this sale. This
is an opportunity you cannot afford to
miss. Invest in a milk cow and you
will makev 100 pet cent on your money
in one iyear. Thoroughbred Jersey
heifer to be given away at this. sale.
Freight allowances: We will pay one-ha- lf

freight on cows to be shipped fifty
miles or less. All cows --loaded free of
charge. Come one, come all.-- " Bring
your sister, wife and motherland you
will remember this day as the ' happiest
day of your life. No blues will , be
there. Everybody happy.' Come! Come!
Come! R. C. Griffin & 'Br o., Monroe,
N. C. .' '

HATCHING EGGS and baby 'chicks.
White J Leghorn ergs . $1.50 per 16,

eight cents each for 50 or more. If
chicks ajre purchased, they will be 1
day old on delivery aboui May -- 25th,
order at once as the supply will be
limited, chicks 20c each,' or 16c each
for 60 or more, 20. per cent cash re-
quired with chick order. C. J. Craia
next to Bethany Presbyterian church.
Castle Hayne road, Wilmington, N. C.

COAL! COAL! WOOD! WOOD Dry
..pine and oak split to 'order. Good
weights and full measure. A. S' Kirby,
phone 1958-- J- -

FOR SUNDAY-rrStrawberr- y, . chocolate
and vanilla ice" cream; angel food, the

all-crea- m ice cream, made of pure
creath, huts and cake. Delivered in any
quantity. Warren. Phone 485. 0-lt

FOR SALE Art square, piano bench
gas stove, waffle irons, matting art

square, and coal grate, cheap. - 9 IS
Market St. .....
ICE! ICE! ICE! For the convenience

of the public we have opened an ice
box at 514 Nrxon at' Love a'nd' Union
hall. ;

GREATER investment series, now .open
for May 7, 50c per share weekly, ma

turing $100' in 'three arid' one-ha- lf

years.. Get the shares; we pay 'the
taxes. Assets more than one-ha- lf mil
lion dollars. Carolina Building and
Loan Association, largest in Eastern
Carolina. L. W. Moore, secretary, 203

'Princess St.

Announcem ents
NOTICE To housekeepers: It is now

time to do your spring cleaning
Pojas Bug Exterminator la a wyr.der.
ful aid. Price 25e per bottle delivered
to any address In the city. -- Phone
Hall's Drue Store. ' '2-19- -tf

FLOORS LAID, scraped and finished;
old floors bcraped at- - attractive

prices. A card will bring M. L. Broth-
ers. 709 Dawson St. Call pbone 199S-- W

between 8 a. m. and 6 p.' m. -tf.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLAitS m throe
and one-ha- lf years! Buy ten shares.

Investment series now open. - Carolina
Building; and Loan Association. 1 We
pay the taxes. L. W. Moire; secretary,
205 Princess St. 4i30-lt- c

EVERY DOLLAR invested With" ua
foes to DuHd up Wilmington. Wo

are selling Bhares with dividends nay- -
able semi-annual- ly in multiples of
$100. Now is the time to-- invest: wu
pay the taxes. Carolina Building and
Loan Association,, the largest in East
ern Carolina; assets $530,000. L.TT.
lloore, secretaiy.
THE Eanrl Shoe-Shin- e and Hat Clean

ing Co., the- - newest and - best I in
town. Just opened for business atIirillli T.n lOKn ao , "ITT . '
all kinds soft, staw and Panama 'hats
at reasonable prices. No. 217 North
Front street; 'G. Alvase, Mgr. Call
phone 303. -3t

THE I VER-JOHNS- ON BICYCLE . ,

has been sold, but we are . ,

galng to ' try one more, so .
- watch onr window. ' -

QUEEN CITY CYCLE CO.;
2O0 Market Street " .'
TK1.MPHOVK HR1

f :
"It It's Wood We Make It Good?

jIES WHITE SQ.
CA-RPEI-

f TEH8 ??

, i See Vm tor Screens, Cabinet
v Making and Repairs

702 Fifth Avenue Telephone 2118

Yen carefully --elect rour Dortor Wh)not tout Kltt He' your Innt
. chck n the mouth

itiittmtnits
: "UEFKNDAllLU ORTJG STORR" "

I1T ,N. Front St. - ?Phone ll-tT- O

CITY, ELECTRIC CO.
20 Prineei4 St. '. , . Phone ': O

.. A rTLlAACES 1 LAMPfi v

SUPPLIES :.

DEAL SHOE REPAIR
- Prompt and r EMHdent
. . Service . At Lonrst - Coat 1 -

.''WirH-2- NO SECOND ST. -- 1

iil ! ,Mnll Order Promptly '--:

'v' v'j '.v .
-- Filled -

PMMMER'S

Rear Sfrawberry
lee Cream ;

Made from select, fresh strawberries
having

'

the natural
.v.-'-

delicious
j

flavor of the
ripei berries. f

I Nothing smaller than gallon quantities
delivered. Any size obtainable at the plant
and most drug stores

Plummer Ice Cream Mfgo Co.
E. L. WiBELTE, Proprietor

213y2 N. Front Street

. WE ANNOUNCE OUR

SALECtEAR-AWAY- '
FOR NEXT WEEK.'.';.'.."':.'

WATCH SUNDAY PAPERS
'

' '
- ' "

"

, .
'

-
1
'

.

'
.

v
" ' ' 'j.' v --

The. C. W. Polvogt Company
127 Market Street : I Telephone No. 825

FOR RENT Restaurant and 16 rooms
near Lumlna, Wrightsville: Beach;

also large cottage near Lutnlna.- - v'Snm.
uel Bear, Sr.,, and Sons. , .. - -

. 1 tost and Found,
LOST A white envelope- - with :two

negatives. : Mrs. i:idesr - c. , V
rates Co. J v ' '. .
I ""' ' '"!-- r i i'l "

LOST Red" Mfamf 'bicycle. No. '65930.
. Liberal reward for return to Smith's

lrug'1Stort"1020 Marlcet St riSO-it- c,.:. . ... ' .. i. -
'

.
' ), i-

s
- v

FOR SALETh ;itoickest; easiest' aridtbtay.to clean t rver and. goldi Is
AVilmlngton Grocery Ci. r '

?

': A Jv. ; -- s) . ' v " ' " t


